
join us! 
nourishing greece:

a prayer spa pilrimage
september 2-12, 2022

world class apollo divani hotel & spa, athens five-star thermae sylla spa hotel, evia island vagia traditional greek hotel, aegina island

- intimate women’s group of 15 pilgrims

- morning & evening readings, talks, orthodox prayer

- travel and learn with frederica mathewes-green

- watercolor travel sketching with helen stinman

- daily gentle classical stretching practice

- covid vaccinations required

tour acropolis, athens greek dancing dinner show meander in plaka pedestrian zone

metropolitan cathedral
athens

saint john the russian
church, evia island

gerondissa makrina’s 
monastery, portaria

saint iakovos / saint david
monastery, evia island

saint nektarios
monastery, aegina island

take the healing waters with natural spa treatments 
and thalasso therapy along the way

dwell in ancient monasteries and churches
soak in the beauty of god’s holy house

experience greek history, culture and cuisine
on this  s-l-o-w  tour of our corner of greece

frederica mathewes-green

https://divaniapollonhotel.com/spa/
https://www.thermaesylla.gr/en/
https://vagiahotel.gr/en/home-3/
http://orthochristian.com/62749.html
https://www.kalokerinos.gr/en/gallery/
http://www.destination360.com/europe/greece/plaka-market
https://www.thisisathens.org/attractions/metropolitan-cathedral
https://www.thisisathens.org/attractions/metropolitan-cathedral
https://oir.gr/
https://oir.gr/
http://full-of-grace-and-truth.blogspot.com/2018/06/blessed-makrina-of-portaria-june-4th.html
http://full-of-grace-and-truth.blogspot.com/2018/06/blessed-makrina-of-portaria-june-4th.html
http://www.monastiria.gr/saint-david-of-euboea-monastery/?lang=en
http://www.monastiria.gr/saint-david-of-euboea-monastery/?lang=en
https://www.aeginagreece.com/aegina-island/directory/aegina-listing/exploring-the-island/agios-nektarios-church-monastery/
https://www.aeginagreece.com/aegina-island/directory/aegina-listing/exploring-the-island/agios-nektarios-church-monastery/
http://frederica.com/


10 days: athens - evia - portaria - aegina
$3,950 includes comfortable lodging, breakfast/dinner/wine, spa treatments, 

monasteries, churches and events noted on itinerary, sketchbook supplies and instruction, 
travel with beloved author, frederica mathewes-green, artist, helen stinman, and tour 

leader, jennifer anna rich, author of prayer spa: ancient treatments for the modern soul.
airfare not included - transportation to & from airport and hotel will be arranged

daily practice
delight in this time set apart ... as we establish new habits to nourish our mind, body and soul on this pilgrimage to a world away. 

come together with a small group of pilgrims for our morning gathering: selected readings from prayer spa: ancient treatments for the 

modern soul, followed by a talk and discussion on contemplative prayer, communal morning prayers and a gentle guided stretching 

practice before breakfast. with time to spend as you wish, we will gather again in the evening for a beginning watercolor sketching session 

with instructor, helen stinman, for step-by-step instructions on how to jot down images and words to capture your experience. author, 

frederica mathewes-green will give a talk each evening, followed by q&a. she will also be available throughout the trip as we travel 

together. then off to dinner, on the edge of the aegean sea, where we may have immersed ourselves for a swim that afternoon, before 

sharing a healthy mediterranean dinner from the local menu (with wine of course - opa!) thalassotheraphy natural spa treatments will be 

offered along the way at historic greek luxury spas. we will practice memorizing a prayer in greek, and stretch our minds to learn a few 

greek phrases. once in greece, you will receive one small gift for each day, to help build a traveling kit of tools for prayer. we may take an 

evening stroll along the sea, then retire, having nourished our minds, bodies and souls on this life-changing pilgrimage to greece.

itinerary
day 1, friday, september 2nd: arrive, settle in, walk, swim, breathe the sea air - dinner overlooking the athenian riviera

day 2, saturday, 3rd: your choice of natural spa treatments, swim in the ocean/pool, dinner overlooking the athenian riviera

day 3, sunday, 4th: liturgy at the metropolitan cathedral/acropolis tour/plaka shopping/greek dinner show in athens

day 4, monday, 5th: drive to venerate st. ephraim in nea makri, ferry to evia island thermal spa

day 5, tuesday, 6th: your choice of spa treatments, swim in the ocean’s healing waters, explore the town by foot, dinner in town 

day 6, wednesday, 7th: visit monastery of st. iakovos/st. david and the church of st. john the russian, dinner by the sea

day 7, thursday, 8th: morning aqua fitness, then afternoon ferry/drive for an overnight stay at gerondissa makrina’s monastery, portaria

day 8, friday, 9th: drive/ferry to aegina island for vespers, catered dinner at our hotel vagia

day 9, saturday, 10th: relax, explore fishing village/beaches, dinner overlooking the sea

day 10, sunday, 11th: liturgy at cathedral of st. nektarios, relax, explore the town and beaches, ferry to athens hotel

day 11, monday, 12th: depart athens

nourish your mind, body and soul on this intimate women’s tour to greece
we will treat our minds to new discoveries, our bodies to ancient therapies, 

and our souls to holy encounters.  



accomodations
3 nights - five-star divani apollon palace & thalasso hotel, just steps from the beach

3 nights - five-star thermae sylla spa hotel, on the sea, island of evia

1 night - mother makrina’s panagia ogiditria monastery, portaria

2 nights - traditional vagia hotel, in picturesque fishing village, aegina

1 night - airport hotel, athens (minor itinerary changes may occur)

thalassotherapy spa treatments
voucher for your choice of natural spa treatments at apollo divina spa (choose here) and thermae sylla spa (choose here),

along with free access to indoor and outdoor thermal water pools, hydrotherapy pours, and mineral-rich ocean swimming.

additional treatments may be purchased individually. 

travel
our own minibus driver will shuttle between airport and destinations. breakfasts and dinners in greece provided, lunches on your own. 

hotel rooms are double-occupancy with twin beds. single-occupancy may be available for $1,000 surcharge, but not guaranteed.

covid precautions may be in place throughout the trip, and all travelers must agree to follow protocol to protect fellow travelers, 

including full vaccination, potential face masks and covid testing when deemed necessary by tour leaders and/or local mandates.

reading list
prayer spa: ancient treatments for the modern soul, by jennifer anna rich

the jesus prayer: the ancient desert prayer that tunes the heart to God, by frederica mathewes-green 

supplicatory canon and akathist to saint ephraim of nea makri, by nun christina, anna skoubourdis

the garden of the Holy Spirit: saint iakovos of evia, 1920-1991, by stylianos g. papadopoulos

words of the heart: gerondissa makrina vassopoulou, 1921-1995, by gerondissa makrina vassopoulou

saint nektarios: the saint of our century, by sōtos chondropoulos

reserve
space is limited to 12 pilgrims - first come, first served. feel free to invite your women friends!

payment: $1,000 deposit due with application. fully-refundable until august 1. final payment due: august 1, 2022.

if trip does not fill by august 1 or cancels at the last minute due to covid, 100% of the amount you have paid will be refunded.

applications after august 1must include full payment, and are non-refundable after 7 days unless trip cancels.

application and paypal link at jenniferannarich.com 

benefits of the prayer spa pilgrimage
MIND: discover new places and ideas, learn to count to 10 in greek and understand icons with the greek alphabet. engage in books 

about holy places you will visit first hand, memorize new prayers together through repetition, learn journal sketching/watercolor 

techniques, mingle with frederica and learn from our daily talks.

BODY: immerse yourself in therapeutic warm mineral pools, swim in the agean sea, receive seaweed treatments, essential oil massage 

or other spa treatments, incorporate simple standing stretches into your daily prayer routine, excercise together in pools with 

thalasso/hydro therapy, stretch your muscles with essentrics/aging backwards sessions, walk along the beach at sunset.

SOUL: pray together as we travel, with the time honored prayers of the orthodox christian faith. as we explore holy sites and 

develop habits of honoring God with our minds, bodies and souls, we will approach God through stillness, prayers of the holy fathers, 

discussion and personal prayers, while we form a collective habit of praying the hours and remembering God throughout the day.

return home refreshed and inspired
with a keepsake collection of sketches, notes from frederica’s talks,

memories of holy encounters and personal musings along the way

file:///C:/Users/jrich/OneDrive/Documents/Design/Prayer%20Spa/Greece%20Pilgrimage/apollon%20SPA-Brochure.pdf
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0ByAbFOF2zhYnRDN2azdvMzJ5NUZBTzlwU2RvemgxX05GdXNN


prayer spa pilrimage: greece
application form and liability waiver

this retreat is open to all women, regardless of religious affiliation, who wish to 
participate in the retreat, centered in orthodox christian prayer gatherings.

 
full name _______________________________________________________________________
address ________________________________________________________________________
email address ____________________________________________________________________
cell phone _______________________________   home phone ___________________________
date of birth  (day) _________________   (month) ______________   (year) ______________
passport number___________________________________ nationality__________expires_______
food restrictions / allergies __________________________________________________________
home parish / affiliation _____________________________________________________________
roommate request for double room__________________________________________________
prefer quiet sleeping room ________________________   (noisy sleeper) ____________________
request  single occupancy room (not guaranteed due to availability)  $1,000 surcharge   ____

rooms will generally be double occupancy, except for approved single occupancy.                  i agree ____
purchase of travel insurance strongly recommended within 7 days of deposit.                    i agree ____

full covid vaccination and boosters required, along with possible masking, 
covid testing, or any other covid requirements that may arise.            i agree____

basic trip cost: $3,950. does not include airfare. please see brochure for details.
payment: $1,000 deposit due with application. fully-refundable until august 1. 
non-refundable final payment due: august 1, 2022. if trip does not fill by august 1, 
the entire amount you have paid will be refundable.
applications after august 1must include full payment, and are non-refundable after 7 days.

travelers should be able to manage their own luggage for up to 15 minutes over uneven pavement 
from the bus to the hotel, climb stairs, walk for an hour at a slow pace, and sleep in hotels with 
possible street noise, imperfect wifi connections, and possible waiting in line for ferries, etc.

i assume sole responsibility for all risk associated with covid-19 or other unexpected complications 
while traveling. in the case of unforeseen events, prayer spa pilgrimage may be of assistance in 
securing food, lodging or transportation, but will not be responsible for the costs associated with 
unanticipated events that could include injury, illness, death or other loss. i agree to assume complete 
personal responsiblity for all medical and personal risk. 

please submit application form with check (to ‘prayer spa pilgrimage’) or credit card info, below. 
once accepted, confirmation will be based on order deposit is received.

cc#____________________________________ expires_________ cvv_______  zip  code ___

signature__________________________________________________   date ____________

feel free to contact me with any questions. we’re so happy you will be joining us!
prayer spa pilgrimage, 14700 nw rock creek road, portland, oregon 97231

jenniferannarich@gmail.com, 503.267.2787 
jenniferannarich.com


